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STEPIN FETCHIT

SERIOUSLY HURT

New York, April 2fi VVt Stcpin
FeLchtt. the droll negro Uic and
.screen comic, was tn a serious con-

dition in Harlem hospital today es
the re.Milt of a Sunday automobile
accident.

Stepin Fetchit. In private life
Lincoln Perry, 40, lost control of hw
automobile when a tire blew out
and the machine crashed Into an
elevated railway pillar on Eighth
avenue In Harlem.

The "lazybones" comedian who
lives in New York when not in Hoi
lywood, was alone in the car. A pa-

trolman took him to the hospital in
a taxicab. He had a possible

skull and other injuries.

STOCKS DROP

ON RUMORS OF

GOLD POLICIES
Now York. April 26 (UR Security

and commodity market dropped to-

day on rumors, subsequently denied,
that the United States Is contem-

plating a. change in gold policy.
Stocks broke 1 to more than 7

points before meeting support. The
Industrial average, at Its low of
172.39 off 4.59 point, was lowest
since October 26, 1936. The utility
averaee was at a new low since May
13, 1936, at 29.23. off 0.72. The rail-

road average broke 2.05 points to
57.45 and was a new low since Feb-

ruary 25. Trading was heaviest since
April 8.

Rubber futures lost 85 to 100

points. Cotton was supported after
losing $i a bale, silks, hides, copper,
cottonseed oil and cocoa futures de-

clined.
Paradoxically, business news was

good. The steel industry was sched-

uled to operate this week at 92.3 per
cent of capacity, which would re-

sult in a record n of steel
Ingots. Automobile reports were fa-

vorable. Several excellent earnings
reports for the first quarter were ex-

pected from General Motors today:
U. s. Steel tomorrow and Chrysler
and Bethlehem on Thursday.

Selling In stocks hit all groups.
Dow Jones closing averages: In-

dustrial 171.97 off 5.01; railroads
67.26 off 2.28; utility 29.02 off 0.92.

Transactions 2.021,000 shares,
curb transactions S49O.0O0 shares.
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MARKET QUOTATIONS

WITHDRAWAL
'Continued f'om page 1

and started the momentous
event which were climaxed by Ed
ward's abdication In December.

Her attorneys, within the next
two weeks, will take ttie necessary
legal steps to make the decree final
Then Mrs. Simpson will be com-

pletely free to marry the duke
probably in June, after the corona-
tion fanfare for King George VI
has died down.

As for the book, "Coronation
Commentary," it was learned today
that Edward read passages of it at
St. Wolfgang, Austria, only recent'
ly.

He was angered, for some of the
phra.sea accused him of "muddling,
fuddling and meddling" while he
was on the throne. Geoffrey Den
nise wrote the book.

Immediately Edward instructed
his London solicitor, A. G. Allen, to
take vigorous action.

Alien tomed a 48 hour ultimatum
to the publishers, William Heinne-man-

Ltd., threatening an injunc
tion by today unless the book were
withdrawn and an apology issued.

While Edward and Mrs. Simpson
presumably made their wedding
plans, George VI. the brother who
succeeded Edward on the throne,
celebrated his 14th wedding anni
versary with Queen Elizabeth.

There wa& a quiet family lunch
eon at Windsor.

Legal authorities explained today
that it will be unnecessary for Mrs.
Simpson to appear personally when
her application for a final decree
la made.

Monts, France, April 28 (A1) Mrs.
Wallis Simpson's spokesman said
today it was "not impossible" that
the Duke of Windsor would visit her
soon at the Chateau tie Cande.

The spokesman, Herman L. Rog-
ers, Insisted, however, that "it is
literally true that there are no plans
for the wedding." He said Mrs.
Simpson's final divorce decree was
expected no sooner than May 5. It
has been reported the Duke and
Mrs. Simpson will be married at
the Chateau chapel in June.

FEDERAL EMPLOYES

CAN'T BUY STOCKS

Washington, April 26 U.R Presi
dent Roosevelt sent a letter to the
civil service commission today de-

claring that "no officer or employe"
.should engage in stock speculation.

In a letter to President Harry B.
Mitchell of the civil service com-

mission, the president said:
"I believe it to be a sound policy

of the government that no officer
or employe shall participate direct
ly or Indirectly in any transaction
concerning the purchase or sale of
corporate stocks or bonds or of
commodities for speculative pur
poses, as distinguished from

investment purposes."
The president said that the civil

service commission should consider
"engagement in such speculative
activities by any officer or employe"
in passing on qualifications of gov-
ernment workers,

Mr. Roosevelt made his order
against stock and bond speculation
among government employes a
broad one. declaring it affected
workers "whether under the com-

petitive civil service or not."
The president asked Mitchell to

circulate his letter throughout the
government service.

BIRTHDAY CELEBRATED
Slay ton The fourth birth anni-

versary of Bobby Carter was ob-

served Monday afternoon when his
grandmother. Mrs. Ira Carter, in-

vited several little friends to a
party at her home. Those who help-
ed Bobbie celebrate the event were:
Sharon and Gary Genlm. LaVelle
and Yvonne Cranton. Delores and
Verne Pestka and Frank Temple.

Markets Briefed

BT United HrfM
Stocks lower in moderately active

trading.
Bonds lower; U. S. government

irregularly lower.
Curb stocks fractions to more

than 4 points lower.
Foreign exchange firm after early

easiness.
Cotton off about 79 cents a bale.
Grains: wheat 3'4 to 4: lower;

new corn 2 to 2 lower; old corn
1 to 2'i lower; oats to l's lower;
rye 2's to 5 lower.

Rubber sharply lower.
Silver at New York up at 44T

cents.

port i.i crop comprising steers and
vearllngs of value io turn at 91000-91- 1

00; fed heifers steady; best 911 00;
cows steady to weak, bulla active and
strong; auaage offerings telling at
97 00 down: veAlers steady at 90 00.
910.00; selects 910 AO: not many itock- -
era n run. steady.

Shrep 18.000: fat lambs alow, open-
ing &t-- lower: early top 912.6A on
two double choice Nebraska lambs
to shippers; early bulk lacking qua-
lity And finish. 13.0035; clipped
lamha unsold; sheep firm, tooled
ewea f

ns riMM urn imih
8an Francisco. April 3 u e; Rntter

I3 score 33c. 01 score 32'. 90 core
33- e. 8P acore 33c lb.

CheesFIati I8e, triplets 17e lb
Jobbing prices, flats lb.

ntz Large 3340. med. 30 Sc. until
IT' c d7en

Now You Can Wear False
Teeth With Real Comfort

Fasteeth. a new pleasant pnwdrr
keeps teeth firmly set. Deodorlres
No gummy, gooey Uste or feeling.
To eat and laugh in comfort sprin-
kle a little Fa? teeth on your plates.
Get it today from your druggist.
Three tiie.
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lug: Florida, lug.
Onians Oregon No. 1, 91.50-9- 2 cen-

tal: Yakima. 91.50-7- 6 cental.
Onions New crop. Texas Bermu

da type, 93.00 per crate.
Cabbage No. 1, local. t lb.; red

) crate; California, Jb.
Cauliflower No. 1. local ( ; Cali-

fornia, 91.45 crate.
Spinach The Dalles, ( orange

box; IochI orange box.
Rhubarti t Field grown),

extra fancy, per
box.

Cucumbers Hothouse, box.
Aspirngu Northwest, 12s. 92.75-9-

pyramid; California, green
M IS

Almonds 80 ib. bag. 27c lb.;
bag. 26c lb.

Bralls Large, 16c Ib.
Chestnuts Japanese, box,

95.50.
Ftlocrts Barcelona. lb.
Pecans Large, blend. 22c lb.
Peanuts Fancy, raw, 9c lb.; less

than tack. 14c lb.
Walnuts Mayette. Oregon.

lb., Fr.mquette. Orrgon. lb.
MKVTS AMI I'KUVISIONS

Country Meats Selling price to re-

tailers: Country killed hogs, best
butcher, under 160 lbs.,
venlers. light and thin,

heavy. 11c; cutter cows.
cann ;r cows. 9c: bulls, lb.:
spring lambs, 20-- 2 "ic: old lambs,

ib.; ewes, 1 lc lb.
nor, wool,

Hods Nominal. 1936. c lb.
Wool 1037 nominal; Willamette

valley, medium. 40c lb : coarse and
braid. 40e lb.; eastern Oregon,
lb.; crossbred, e lb,

PORTLAND GRAIN
April 26 tP) Local cash

wheat was literally hit R hard blow.
A lws of 4 cents was shown despite
the fact that futures closed with a
material less cut. May closed 2 cents
off along with the July while Sep-
tember was off but I'- - cents.
Wheat Open Htgh Low Close
May 1.17 1 17 1.15 1.15
July 1.08 1.08 1.06 1.06
Sept. 1.04 104 1,03 103

Cash wheat : Bit; Bend Bluestem.
hw 12 pet. 91.13; dark hard winter
13 net. 9133: 12 pet. 91.25: 11 pet.
91.16; soft white, western white, hard
winter and western red. 91.12.

Oa:s. No. 2 white. 933.50. gray 932.50
Barley. No. ib bw. 910 00.
Corn. Argentine. $42.00.
Mill run standard 931 00.
Tod.iv's car receipts. Wheat 56. bar-

ley 1; flour 19: oats 1; hay 2.

PORTI.XMI LIVESTOCK
Portland, April 2H ifll U, S. Dept.

Agr.l Hogs, 2800; including 481 dir-
ect, mirket slow, steady with Friday's
average, 0 lb. loads
910.50. dnveins 910.25. 910.15.

lb.. 99..'i0-1- lb.,
few 150160 910.00. pack-

ing sows 9600, feeders
$8

Cattle: 1.500. including 141 through
and direct, calves 100. market ac-

tive, generally 25 to 50 cents higher
with week ago. sonie fat cows more,
these tows slow, bulk medium-goo- d

fed steers 99 00. few loads
common grades 97

medlum-gor- t fed heifers 98 0

2'. S. part load iiR3 lh. 99.75. com-
mon heifers 96. good beef
9H 25. odd head 9R 50. load n

few heifers 98 65. common-mediu-

95 75, Including fat
dairy tvne cows 97 75. low cutter and
cutter 9100-9- 50. bulla
beef bulls 97 25. Veal strong to 50
cents hicher, e 99 50
rommiii-mediu- light calves 95

00
SM-- 2 500. including 70B direct

Include few loads Inaho and Califor-
nia .prlng lambs, these below pre-
mium ptlre at 91? other
cl n mps Atpnriv. choicr fed wooled Iambs
ihvnt quotable at 91300 and above,
few fall shorn Inmhs 911.00. fresh
shorn kinds IO.0u-9I- 50. load fall
shorn ewes 95 35 common med turn

2 00-- 0O. choice wooled ewes quo-
table 9d 50.

RONTON WOO!.
Bos' on. April 26 iUP Very little

business was being transacted In the
Boston wool market, the U. 8,

department reported today.
Quotation were mostly steady to

firm 011 domestic a no foreign pparel
wools. Occasional contract for fine
western grown wools were reprtrted
avniUhle at price arniind 91 00. scour-e- d

hasl. and slightly below, but
most house wer asking price that
ranged 91 .05

--SV
HNIF.It I HI IT

New York. April Jh i Fvaporated
applp stesdv;' choice 11 Prunes
steady; California

. 7 V V. Aprleoti
steady, ehotce 13e: extra choice

3 ' c. fanev 4c. Peaches stesdv.
standards unquoted: choice 9c: ex-
tra rtmtce 9c. Ralstns steady, loose
mncatel c; choice to fancy
spedd e: aeedless 6e. Figs
steady; California fanev. Black Mis-
sion 7c- Adriatic, fancy 10c;Kadota 8'4e.

rillt (iO IVI TOf K
Phieaso. April "6 in IT. neptAnr I'rw, iinnn mna..ti ....

to 10 higher than Friday's average:
nniK eoofl and Choice 0 th
9IOin-'.- top 910 ?0; most

1. i... mnin inrK iiik sows
larceiv 99 scarce und ft to 10

Ca'tle 15000. estvs 15O0: lurgelv
1' It". ib

stesdv to 25 lower on strictly good
no cnoie ateem and vearllngsweterirr kinds holding stesdv; earlytort til1).- ,nn hr14 ...
rou loads slrablt pro- -

This sixty-fiv- e foot whale was
recently washed up on the beach
just six miles south of Florence,
Ore on. It will be left there for
some time to afford spectators
an opportunity to see the mam-

mal, easily reached from I). S.

highway 101. (Photo by Shell
Touring Service)

ROGUE RAPIDS

DROWN DOCTOR

Grants Pass. April 26 (Pi Dr. C.
R. Lucas was drowned and his com-

panion. E. C. (Sandy) Westergren.
narrowly escaped Sunday when their
motorboat overturned at Pierce
riffle on Rogue river and they clung
to the overturned craft on a peri-
lous two-mi- ride over rapids and
swift water.

Qrapplers still searched for the
chiropractor's body this morning.

Dr. Lucas was carried two miles
down the Rogue and was swept from
the boat in the churning waters at
the old Ament dam. He sank in view
of salmon fishermen.

Westergren grasped willows along
the water at tlie base of the Greens
creek rapids and the golf course
before reaching the dam and with
difficulty was pulled up a vertical
cliff bank by a rope let down by Rob-
ert Hudson, greens caretaker.

Lucas was president of the local
Izaak Walton league. He is survived
by his widow and two small children
and a sister, Mrs. William Akins of
Grants Pass.

INSULT HURLED IN

YIDDISH TONGUE

New York, April 26 U.R Mayor
Fiorcllo H. LaGuardia again at-
tacked Adolf Hitler in an address
at the convention of the Hebrew
Sheltering and Immigrant Aid s-
ocietythis time by indirection. He
wished "a plague upon the three
gangsters (dictators) of Europe."

La Guardia used Yiddish to ex-

press his contempt of dictatorships.
It was his third public "insult' to
Hitler.

La Guardia spoke after an ad-

dress by the Rev. H. Mashan&ky
who attributed the dfificultics of
racial minorities to "the three gang-
sters in Europe."

Speaking in Yiddish. La Guardia
said:

"Ichc kennc die drci menschen
der schlag soil sie nehmcn." which
freely translated would be. "I recog-
nize the three men a plague on
them."

La Guardia's attacks upon Hit-

ler started with the suggestion that
the forthcoming New York world's
fair include a chamber of horrors
with a figure of the German chan-
cellor. This and subsequent state-
ments caused an exchange of diplo-
matic notes between the two coun-

tries.

TYSONS TO MOVE
Jefferson Mr. and Mrs. Jack Ty-

son are moving from the rooms in
the rear of Tysons Confectionery to
the Joe Goin house on Second street
recently vacated by the Frank Bla-zc- k

family. Mrs. Jot- Goin of Oakland
was in town last week looking after
property interests and visiting.

WHEAT MOVEMENTS MA OF.

Portland, April 26 (pi Columbia
river wheat shipments last week in-

duced 46,666 bushels to Holland and
8S.500 bushels to Atlantic and gulf
ports, the merchants exchange said-

Helpless with Sinus?
Are you enduring sleepless nights,
wretched days, not knowing which
way to turn or what to undtTgo, for
sinus relief? Now, here's
tlie new, scientific discovery, per-
fected in clinical tests, providing re-

lief throiiffh sinus ventilation and
drainage. Send for today, one
month's complete with
full directions, powder and
nasal applicator, only $5. Ufc
five days, then if not satisfied, re-

turn to us, and your money will be
refunded. Dr. Davis' Laboratories.
Dept. D4. P.O. Box 4320, Portland.
Orecon

CATTLE CLUB

MEET CALLED
A special meeting of members of

the Oregon Jersey Cattle club has
been called by Howard BerLM-h- ,

president, for the chamber of com-
merce rooms, Salem, at 2 o'clock
tomorrow afternoon, when discus-
sion will be had as to Oregon's par-
ticipation in the cooperative publica-
tion of the Western Jersey News by
various western states.

It is reported that the Washing-
ton state club at a meeting held
recently in Olympia voted unani-
mously to support the project and
a committee nameo to handle the
details including Dr. James T. Walls,
Oregon, chairman; Howard Bcrtsch.
Orcgan. and William Putnam. Ore-

gon, with A. Trcmayne Flays, Wash-

ington, treasurer and Lawrence
Galvin, Washington, committee
member. The proposed publication
will deal with matters of interest
to Jersey breeders and it is planned
to distribute 10,000 copies the first
issu-3-

OBITUARY

KAY.MONP S. COl RLKY
Albany Raymond Samuel Gourlcy,

50, born In Alban April 3, 1887. and
who had spent all of his life in and
near Albany, died a, the Albany Gen-
eral hospital Saturday, Gourley was
a farmer and was taken 111 last week.
Funeral services were held from the
Fortmiller funeral home Monday, with
burial In the Riverside cemetery. He
married Martha Leabo in Cottage
Grove, September 1, 1918. Besides his
widow he la survived by the follow-
ing children, Lloyd, Kenneth, Marvin,
and Vena Gourley, nil at the family
home on Albany R.F.D. No. 3, a Mi-
ster, Mrs. James Caldwell, of Albany.
Mr. Gourley was prominent in Riv-
erside community alfairs and was one
of the promoters of the Riverside
community hall project. Hi was a
memoer of the achool board. The
Gourley farm is located a mile north
of the Riverside hall, on the west side
Corvallis road.

M. 3. IIKNURH'KSON
Sco-.t- Mills Mr. and Mrs. J. E.

Hendrlckson received word Saturday
morning of the death of Hendrick&on's
father. M. S. Hendrlckson. of Long-vie-

Wfth who passed away very
suddenly.

HENRY I.K'IITY
Silverton. April 26 Henry Lichty.

57, riled this morn in? at Silverton hos-

pital following the amputation of hi
lea. He was born in the Central
Howell community nd had lived there
all his life. He Is survived by his
widow, Lucy, and the following chil-
dren: Russell, Nora, Myrene. Donald
and James, all at home; three broth-
ers. Will. Alec ana John, nil of Cen-
tral Howell: five s'.stcrs. Minnie Wel-

ly, Sena Rogers, Ruth Van Cleave
and Lillian Krehbell. all of Salem, and
Bertha Krutt of Silverton. Funeral
announcements laler from Ekman
FunerAl home.

MAIOR SHERMAN IIENhHICKMIN
Silv?rton Mr. and Mrs. Mac Hourk

of Silverton and Mr. and Mrs. Ed
Hendrlckson of Seotts Mills were
called to Kelso, Washington. Satur-
day bv the sudden death of the fath-
er of Mrs. Hourk and Mr. Hrndrick
non. Major Sherman Hendrlrkwm.
whoxe home vtu at Kelno. Funeral
wrvicea had not been announced
here.

MR". EI.1.-- rMRK
Aurora Mrs. Ell Clark, 71, wtf of

.Tames W. Clark of Aurora, died at the
family home Friday morning follow-
ing an Illness of three years. Mrs.
Clark Is survived by her widower,
of Aurora: a daughter. Miss Hnel
Clark, of Portland: lo by sister
and three brothers: Mrs. E. L. Llvfcn-stlr- e

"f Clearhill, Canada: James E.

WOMEN ?r"e AILING

JAXY younper
women who

suffer from period-
ic pains in side or
back, associated
with functional dis-

turbances, should
try that vegetable
tonic favorably
known for nearly
70 VMra aa Tlr

Plirof F.e-it-e Pfnxiption. TVn, too,
trie of mlle tgt. iolnf thru the

chuife of lif" 0di thi tonicIt tttmulilet the appetite. Mrt. Lucindi line
Kotunjon of f.. Huh-- n St Timi,Wiih. Mid: "I ! thin, onderweiiht didn't
tare to en and tlept poorly. I hidit paint acjoa niv birk due to fiinriii-m- l
diMnrb-rir- After takinjr the PrewrtptWI tamed in rettjit. doe to trtv innmed,
apptiW. and I Wt now

Tavlor of Aurora, Dr W. I. Taylor of
The Dalles. Byron K. Taylor of

Funeral services were nrlcl from
Miller's chapel Monday afternoon at
3 o'clock. Interment in Aurora
cemetery.

mks. i f 1. 1. in i nnn ham r
Aurora Funeral aervicen for t.lllld

Todfl Baker, 53, daughter of Oreson
pioneer and a native of the Hood-vie-

district, nenr Wltsonville. were
held at Independe nce Wrdnesriay af-

ternoon. The wife of Robert W. Ba-

ker. Independence bmine- man. Mm,
BakT dtrd unexpectedly Monday

following a cerebral hemorr-
hage, she wan married in March,
IB02, and lived In Willamette for sev-

eral vearn before moving to Indepen-
dence. Mrs. Baker leaves her wi-

dower a non. William, who tearhr
tn Columbia New York;
three cituii liter.. Elizabeth, a teacher
at Lebanon; Blanche, a teacher at
Independence; and Mm. Paul (Alice
Roblmon. wife of the principal of
Independence hlnh achool. She a)o
leaves a sister. MVs Alice Todd of
.Sherwood, and two brothers. Oliver of
Portland and Grow of Sherwood.

f.KOIUii: 0 ANNOY
Silverton George Cannoy. fiS. died,

early today at a Salem hospital. He
la survived by a daughter. Etta Davi.
of Silverton. Funera' announcements
Inter from EkmanV mortuary.

BIRTHS, DEATHS
MARRIAGES

nun li
Silverton To Mr. and Mrs. Harold

Davis. Saturday, April 24, a non. Loyal
E.trl, weight 7 pounds and 6 ounres.
Second son. Mr. Davis is principal
of the Junior high school.

Silverton To Mr. and Mrs Mandel
Dullard (Eileen Linttead) of Knhspel,
Mont., a daughter, weight 7 pound,
named Sharron Ann. Mrs. Oullarri n
a aister of Mrs. William Schuster and
graduated from the Silverton schools.

Stavton Mr. and Mrs, Ed. Streff are
the parents of a daughter born Thurs-
day At the Stayton nospital

Silverton To Mr. and Mrs. Norman
Nnegeli. a son. 1 pounds and
2 ounces born at the Silverton hos-

pital Friday evening.
Groshong To Mr. and Mm. James

M. Groxhong. Scotts Mills, a daughter,
Helen Marie, April 22.

rnvuiis
Luc,ts At the residence. 3146 Ma-

ple avenue, April 25 Thomas Jeffer-
son Lucas, aged 76 yearn. Husband
of Caroline Lucas. Father of Eliiin
and Leslie T. Lucas of Salem. n

Lucas of Kansas, Mrs. Fleda
Helmhout of Long Island. Kansas,
Mrs. Martha Corbin of Norton, Kan-
sas. A brother. George Lucas, of

also survives. Funeral an-
nouncements later from the w. T,
Rlgdon company.

Metcnlf In Los Angeles, April
Ellen Metcalf. ag.-'- 83 years, widow
of the late Georze Metcalf. Surviv-
ed oy daughters. Mrs Luella Doutihty
and Mm. Olive M. Chamberlain of
Los Angeles, who will arrive Tuesday
morning with the remains. Mm.

Btlfkl of Sioux Falls. S. D. Grave-
side services will be held at 10 a. m.
Tuesday at the C'ty View cemetery
with W. T. Rlgdon company In charge.
Dr. Bruce R. Baxter will officiate.

Rouse Lillian Rouse, late resident
of Medford. Ore., In this city Aprit
24 at age of 47 yrars. Survived bv
widowt-r- . Guy Rouse, and a daugh-
ter. Bessie, of West Salem; two sons,
Fred and James or Klamath Falls,
and a father. George Henderson of
River-side- , Calif. Services will be held
from the Walker and Howell funeral
home (formerly a lent mortuary!. 54,'i
North Capitol str?et. Tuesday. April
27. nt 2 p. m. Interment LOOK
cemetery.

Peterson At Turner April 25.
Irene Petersen, year-ol- d daugh-

ter of Mr. and Mr. Louis E. Peter-
son. The Terwilliger Funeral home.
770 Chemeketa street. In charge of
arrangements. Servlees will be held
at Marlon TneFdnv. April 11. nt 2 p. m.

Help Kidneys
Don't Take Drastic Drugs

Your Kidncvs contain 0 million
tiny tubes or filters which may be
mdamtered by neglect or drastic,
irritattns drugs. Be careful. If
functional Kidney or Bladder dis-
orders make you suffer from Get-

ting Up Nights, Nervousness. Loss
of Pep. Leg Pains, Rheumatic Pains,
Dizziness. Circles Under Eyes. Neu-

ralgia. Acidity, Buminc, Smartine;
or Itching, you don't need to take
chances. All drueeists now have the
most modern advanced treatment
for those troubles a Doctor's pre-
scription called Cystex ( Sisstex) .

Works fast safe and sure. In 48
hours it must bring new vitality and
is guaranteed to make you feel years
younger in one week or money back
on return of empty package. Cys-
tex costs only 3c a dose at dniggifU
anrl the cunrantee protert vntj

Dr. Chan Lam
Chinese Medicine Co.

Na'iirai remedie, lor
disorders of liver,
stomach, glands, skin
and urinary system
of men and women.
Remedies for consti-
pation, asthma, arth I T. laakrltls. suear diabetes. N. D

and rheumatism 20 years in
business. ratuiopathlc Physician,

393'4 Court St. Cor
ner Liberty. Oilier
open Saturday, and
Tuesdays only in

M c'"",,lu,-- J

tion Blood pressure

t .. ,nd urln' ""
N. D. free of charse,

NO CHANGE IN

HOP MARKETS
Pacific coast hop markets re-

mained very quiet during the week
ended April 21, reflecting principal-
ly the slow demand from domestic
buyers, according to the Weekly Hop
Market Review of the bureau of ag-

ricultural economics. Trading was
at a standstill in Oregon and Wash-

ington markets foi spot hops, and
only small sales were made in Cali-
fornia. The market tone, however,
appeared about steady with prices
generally unchanged as compared
with recent weeks, reflecting the
lack of selling pressure from grow-
ers in the three coast states.

Oregon markets were inactive
during the period, with no sales of
spot hops reported by growers, ei-

ther of 1936 crop or older growths.
No further term contracts were re-

ported written during the period in
this state. Prices to growers were
nominally unchanged, with 1036

hops quoted at c. with 1935

crop at 27c-3- and 1934 hops at
15c 20c per pound, all net to grow-
ers, according to quality. Work in
Oregon yards has been delayed con
siderably this spring by wet soil con
ditions. Oregon growers were not
pressing their comparatively small
supplies of 1936 hops for sale, and
this tended to maintain a steady
tone to the market situation. It is
still too early for accurate estimates
of 1937 hop acreage In this state, but
trade reports indicate that the hop
plants generally arc showing a more
vigorous growth this spring than a

year ago, with fewer missing hills,
and no reports thus far of downy
mildew, infestation.

Washington hop markets were al-

so quiet during the past week with
no sales of spot hops reported made
by growers in cither Yakima valley
or western Washington. Three con-
tracts were reported written in the
Yakima valley during the period.
One contract for r, covering
10,000 pounds of 1937 crop Clusters,
at 20c per lb. net to grower. Two
contracts for three years, covering
38.000 pounds for each of the years
1937, 1938 and 1939, were reported
at 20c per pound, net to grower, for
each year. Field work in the Yakima
valley was reported as somewhat
further advanced than in Oregon,
while very wet weather prevailed in
the Puyallup valley during the week
and delayed work in yards in that
district.

California hop markets were
somewhat more active than in oth-

er recent weeks with an improved
inquiry for spot supplies in coastal
counties and increased contracting
for future deliveries reported in the
Sacramento valley. Prices held
largely unchanged as compared
with other recent weeks, with 1936

hops mostly quoted at 38c 40c per
pound, net growers, but with torn
stocks held as high as 45c per
pound.

Dairy Prices Firm
In Local Markets

Portland. Ore.. April 26 UR But-

ter and egg prices were unchanged
today.

Cheese prices were unchanged.
Chicken trade was steady; turkey

price held.
The market was well stocked with

new potatoes. A late arrival of
Shatter long whites as well as lib-

eral holdings of Texas Triumphs,
gave the trade ft full appearance.
Prices were steady to a trifle easy.

Asparagus was more plentiful. Ex-

treme prices were off a fraction or
so.

Florida grapefruit was higher.
Navel oranges were scarce and

priced firmly.
Apple movement was unusually

good.
New onions were steady.
Spring ducks were In demand

around 23 and 24c. lb.

Silverton Mrs. George Hubbs has
returned from a s' visit
in Seattle with the families of her
sons. Max and Ronald. The Ronald
Hubbsea are returning to Portland
this week where they will live.
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WHEAT PRICES

TUMBLE TODAY

Chicago, April 26 U.R) Wheat
prices tumbled to lowest levels of
the current movement on the Chi-

cago board of trade today In re-

sponse to world-wid- weakness In

commodities and favorable weather
reports.

At the close wheat was 3' to 4T

cents lower. New corn was 2 to 2

cents lower. Old corn was 1 to 2H
cents lower, and oats 'i to 1'4 cents
lower.

Prices opened one to two points
lower on over-nig- liquidation or-

ders. Early losses were extended
and the May delivery dropped the
6 cent limit to $1.25'i a bushel while
the new crop months were down two
to three cenU.

Everything in the day's news was
bearish. Foreign markets were weaic;
other commodities were under li-

quidation and there was heavy
snowftill In the spring wheat area.

Milling demand for cash wheat
was fairly good but not sufficient to
offset selling. Shippers reported
sales of 37,000 bushels. Receipts were
estimated at 163 cars, the bulk of it
coming from Kansas City.

Corn and other grains were de-

pressed by the decline in wheat.

OREGON RAISERS

IN CATTLE CLUB

New York, Aprii 26 Reporting an
Increase of ton per cent in new mem-
bers during the fiscal year ending
March 31, 1937. over the preceding
year, Lewis W. Morley, executive
secretary of The American Jersey
Cattle Club, New York, N. Y-- , has
recently announced that Mrs. Annie
E. Vermilyea of Amity, and W. O.
Christenscn of .North Powder, Ore-

gon, have been elected to mem-

bership in this organization of own-
ers of purebred Jersey cattle.

The American Jersey Cattle Club
was founded in 188, and is the old-

est dairy breed association in the
United States. It is concerned chiefly
with Uie keeping or pedigree and
product ion records of purebred Jer-

sey cattle in the United States.
Jack Shelton of College Station,
Texas, ts now president and P. R.

Ancell of St. Paul, Minn., is vice- -

president.
These officers and four directors

re circled yearly. The next election
will be held at the sixty-nint- h an-

nual meeting on June 2. at Spring-
field. Mass. At the present time tiie
western states are represented on the
directorate by H. M. Wlvrll of Shel-

ton, Wash.

Salem Markets
Compiled (rum reports of Sa-

lem dealers, for the guidance
of Capital Journal readers.
(Kfvixd ilallvi.

Wheat, per but. he' No. 1 wblU
$1 02. rrd marked tl 01.

Fed oat-- , mi inn, milting
Feed bailey 3.&u lull. malting

14.1.

Clever hy il ton Oils and ttch
10 50. ValUy await 17 ton.
Hon Midget. Mai it e l op grades

H0-1- Jim. 0 7S; Iha S10;
5 I ha. 1.7.y lb. $0.50.

Veal 13c lb. dressed
Poultry Heavy colored hent 16e lb.,

med. Kic. Leghorn No. 1 12c lb., old
rooalers Sc. colored lis 15c leghorn
fry 13c lb Colored brollera 18c.
Leghorn broilers 16c

Eggs Buytnu pnce Med tna
16e. extra lamp whltei IRr. brown ISe.
Pullet 12c, standards, large 16c, med.
14c dorcn

Butter Prints: A grade 34"-- th. B

grade 33'',c. Butterfat: A grade 34C
lb B grade 33',c 'b. delivered

Mh i 4ft and S2 AS ewt
Chicken $2 40 ml.

Wool Coarse and fine 3e. medium
38c. Mohair 57c. Limb's wool 33c lb.

BI'SY Willi Qt'll.TM
81 vert on Members of the Arti-

sans Woman's club were entertained
at an y rmrttng Friday at the
home of Mrs. Orover A. Brown. A

dinner was served at noon
and the guexts worked at quilting
ouring uie aay.

FASTSIIW MAKKKT

Aaparagus showed a rather ma-

terial increase In tupply Monday at
the East Side Farmers" wholessle mar-
ket. Huppllea were available from the

and from Caiiby. tialen
were made at 5 pyramid
generally. A few alarted higher.

First white radishes of the season
were offered and sold up to 30c doz
bunches with French Breakfast at
the same price and ordinary
stuff at 25c doz. bunches.

Rhubarb sold apple box
generally.

Mustard grrens were again tip to
40c doz. bunchrs with some water-
cress at the same price.

Parsnips continued in supply with
the general top 25c lug.

Ho'.house cucumbers were chiefly
3 .00 box.
Spinach sold orange box

according to quality
Old onions and potatoes were un-

changed.
Oeneral prices ruled:
Tumlpa No. 1 lug.
Carrots Coast. No 1, 2 crate. 6

doz. bunches; local, lug; sacks,
50 70c.

Potatoes Local. No. 1.
No. 3. .25-- 1 .50 orange box: No.
1. In F.ncks, No. 2. $1.85--
cental.

Onions Dry. No. 1. 90c-- l 00 a
bnc: No. 2. 50c bag.

Parsnips Local, 25c lug.
Spinach Local, 7fic- - .00 orange

box.
Oreen onions Local, doz.

bunches.
Rhubarb Local, field grown.

doz. bunches; c a box;
apple box.

Rarlishe Local, spring. 25c rioen
bunches; French Breakfast, 3Qc; white.
30c.

Aspiranus 2

pyramid; loca'. SI doz. bunches.
Cauliflower Oregr coast. No. 1,

1. 20; No. 2 60c crate.

rnim.wn si gak. fi 01 r
Portland. April 16 (Pt Sugar: Bfrry

or fruit. 100s (5.30. bales 15.45. Beet
S5 20 cental.

Domestic flour: Selling prices, city
delivery 5 to I. tots: Family pat-
ents. 18s bakers' hard wh.

5 8 45. bluest cm 5.95-9- 6 45. Blen-
ded hard 6 05-- XV Graham 8 60
Wholewheat (7.20 bbl.

PHOIM'CE hXriMNfiK
Tlie following prices were named to

be effective Monday :

Butter Cube extras, 32c; stand-
ards, 32c; prime firsts, 31 c; firsts,
30 c.

Cheese Oregon triplets, 18c; Ore-

gon loaf, 19c. Brokers will pajf c
below quotations.

EH5 Produce exchange quotations
betwrrn dealers: Extras. Inrge. 21c;
standards, large, 19c; extras, medium,
20c; medium, 18c. Job-
bing prices are 2c higher,

POH n.ANO WIIOI.KMA1.K PUU TS
Thvse are the prices retnllers pnv

wholesalers, except where otherwise
statr-- ;

Butter Prints. A grade. 34c lb. tn
parchment wrappers. 35c lb In car-
tons; B grade, parrhment wrappers.
33 c lb.: cartons R4e lb.

Buifrfat Port land delivery, buy-
ing prlrel lb.; B grade.

lb,: C nrarie at. market.
B Clrsrie Cream For Market Prlrp

paid producer: Butterfat basis, 55 2i:

lb; milk. 63 7r lb: surplus. 45.9c
Price paid milk hoard. 67c lb.

Chew-felli- prire to Portland
rptatl.rs: Tillamook selling price to
wholesalers: Triplets 21c lb; loaf,
22c ib.: FOB.

Fuss Buying prlcr hv wholesalers:
Fxtra. 21e do.; standnrd. I9e do.:
medium 17c do.: medium firsts. 6c
dor.; undemrades, Iflr doz.

I.IVK P1 I.THV
Mve Poultry Portland deltyerv

buying prlpp: Colored hens, over 4'
Ihs.. lb: under 4 Ihs c

lb; I.echorn hens, tinder 3'; lbs..
e Ib : over 3 lbs., lb

colored sprlnes over 3 lbs.. c

lb: 2 to 3 lbs., lb; roosters.
Ib.

Live Poultry riling price hv
wholesalers: I.lnht bens. llv;
medium lb colored hens,
IRc lb,: broilers over 1'; lbs
Pekln durks. vounu' 2c. old 4 fir lb.,
rnlnred 12c lh.", spilnaa. colored.

Turkevs itlresKe.H. selling rriee to
retsil-r- s: Tnms. e lb; hens.

Ib
Rabbit- - N t ?0e th dressed.

I HI H I HI IT
Appla Delirious, extrs fanry 3

bnx; faney, 2 75: Spite, extra fanry.,
2 box: fanev. 15. rhoi.-- and face

and ftll. fanrv. l 75: choice and face
and fill. l 25; hulk. e

lb : Yrllow Newton, extra fancy. $
box: fanev. si 75

nsnnas Nominal: hunches. dcilb hind. 6c lb
Otvibp Cslifornta nai-el-

.
Tsncy

4 ehoiee. t :i V4 5

Orapefnitt Florida. M 50-- 00
case; Texas pinks (3 Marsh
Sfd1M. 3.75 case.

lemons California fancy, 6.7
ease; choice so cne

FRt'MI (,FTMIM
Celen- 'sliforn a. t.i 75 crate;

hearts. 75-- dor hunches
lettuce 5a. 2 crate: 6. 92 25--

2 4ft crate
Swet Piita'oes- - California, (t? 65.

2 75: yams. 3 25 crate.
Potatoes rVsclniles, 2 75.$ Kla-

math No 1. S2 75.S.1: Vnktma No I
-- - cental: local. cental.

New Potatoes-- - Texas. 2 25-- 75
Icr bag. Calif Whites, 2 35-- 2

50.
Tomatoes - Nomtnal hothouse ex.

tra fanev. 2V: fsnev ehoiee
Mexicans, repacked, 94.50--

RUPTURED PEOPLE
Lowe's New Starlight Truss

With Vacuum Ring Pad
Th most comfortable, reliable nd beneficial support that has ever
been Invented for the n.t.chanical treatment of Hernia. No torturing
springs, no severe pressure, no elastic band to shut off circulation
and no les straps. Hold perfectly when othera fall. Sold with
guarantee to Rive satisfaction or money bark.
NOTE: Geo. W. l.owe. Inventor and patentee, will be at the Blijh
Hotel. Salem. Oreron. Tuea. and Med, April 17 and 2, to demon-
strate this wonderful appliance. All afflicted with Hernia should
not misa this opportunity to get permanent relief for a Tery small
consideration.


